355 San Fernando Drive, Worongary

4

Unrestricted Coastal Views With Council Approved Sub Division Into 4 Lots

Price Guide - Offers Over
1,400,000

Book Your Inspection - Call Rob on 0400 088 049
With over 3 hectares of land this property can be developed into 4 great sized acreage blocks.
Along with amazing coastal views, this property boasts useable land, slightly undulating with 3 dams and
a solid brick home. Either develop the land now or live in and enjoy the home, comfortable with the
knowledge that you are sitting on a valuable superannuation asset for your future.
HOME FEATURES:
- More than 336sqm (36 squares) of luxury living
- 2 spacious living areas with high ceilings
- Ducted air conditioning throughout
- Master with en-suite
- Plus 3 other great sized bedrooms with ceiling fans
- Large bathroom with spa bath
- Modern kitchen with coastal views
- Outdoor undercover area for entertaining
- Resort style swimming pool
- Coastal views of Surfers Paradise and the Pacific Ocean
- Double lock up garage
- Large storage room under the house with shower room and toilet
- Land Size: 3.01 Ha
- Rental Appraisal: $800 per week approx.
- Council Rates: $3,504 p.a approx.
- Water Rates: $1,575 p.a approx.
- Year Built: 1980
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Robert Schinasi

Rural lifestyle with all the benefits of its private and peaceful location whilst still being only a short
distance to shops, transport, schools and the motorway.
For more information, please do not hesitate to contact Robert Schinasi on 0400 088 049.

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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